
Elder William J. Berry 
Primitive Publications 
Route Two, Elon College, N.C.27244 

Dear Elder Berry, 

Th nk you for the check and order for a copy of WELSH TR CT C RCH. ELDER 

JOHN GREEN EUB KS. Mrs. Myrtice Croker Rakestraw is a sister of the late Elder 

Owen Jewel Croker. 

The hol up in printing the book was because of the Library of Congress not 

givin the printer the book nu ber. They told him that it takes mail six w eks to 

get to them, but they gave him the book number for my book. The book has been rinted 

and was sent t a bindery in Medford, N.J. by Parcel De1·very Service on ovember 21, 
b 

1978 and hould/finished in a couple of weeks or o. The finished books will bes nt 

to me here in Newark. 

The books will be numbered from 1 to JOO and sent out in the rder in which they 

are ord red. I have already been pai for 39 books and have orders for 10 more hen the 

book arrives. If you want to order 10 books at a time I 'can let you have them for 

$60.00 (that is $6.00 apiec) or just send me a check and an order for each book 

wil mail them out. So far, I have received only four ord rs as a result of your review 

in the Cuarterly. Are you going to mention it in "Signs of the Times"? 

It is too bad that you couldn't have publish d the ook y rself. It mi ht even 

have been better if we had used "Published by Primitive PublicRtions" instead of the 

11Prin ted by Ee on omy rinting Co." 

Did you mention the book in "Old Faith Cont nder"? 

I hope that you and Mrs. Berry are enjoying good h 

SlJcere°?J'L , 

~~-· 

ercival R. Roberts, Jr. 





Elder W.J.Berry,Sr. 
Elon College, N.C. 27244 

Dear Elder Berry, 

47 East Cleveland Avenue 
Newark, Del. 19711 
April 18, 1980 

Enclosed is more of the Addendum. On l'farch 8, 1979 I sent you the first eight 
pages, I believe, and these pages 9, 10 and 11 will bring you up to da.te. I have 
another page about Sulphur Fork Church, taken from a pamphlet published in 1910, 
which will be ready soon. 

In :Ma.rtin County, N. C. , there are churches Skewarkey, Spring Green and Bear-
grass near Everetts, Williamston and Beargrass. A Mrs. Dorothy Clark illiford 
said that there were a lot of Eubanks people in Martin County and these churches 
were in the Kehukee Association. At Skewarkey cemetery is the grave of Elder 
Cushing B. Hassell (1809-1880) and next to him is his son Sylvester Hassell (1842-
1928). Dorothy's mother~ maiden name Wynn, said that she remembered an Elder 
Eubanks in the area ,;.Jho died and left a large amount of money to one of the 
Primitive Baptist churches in the area. Do you have any in.formation about the 
Eubanks family in :Martin County, N.C.?, Did I send back to you the pamphlet about 
the K~hukee Association which you had sent to me? Can you let me have one to check 
on the Martin County churches, or do you have more personal knowledge about them? 
How can I find out more about the Eubanks family in Martin County that was there 
before the Revolutionary •• ar of 1776? 

On April 4th, I turned seventy and I tire easily physically. My mental state 
appears to be good and my interests in the Primitive Baptists and the Eubanks family 
keeps me mentally alert. I keep in touch with Hassell Eubanks' daughter, Eugenia, 
who lives in Louisville, Ky. It is from her that I received the pamphlet about 
Sulphur Fork Church that was published in 1910. 

We hope that you and V.irs. Berry are well and happy. 
There have been 155 copies of the book about Welsh Tract Church sold to date. 
Did you know that l'lelsh Tract Church now has a paid minister and uses electronic 

recorders to tape the sermons of Elder Poole? Aren't the Primitive Baptists opposed 
to these two things? I know that it is permissible to pay a minister if the members 
are willing but David Benedict, the historian, said that "Old School Baptists stood 
oppo ed to modern invent ns." In Eder Euban s 1 day they wouldn't have accepted 
either of these things, you, yourself, telling me that Primitive Baptist Elders 
did not r~ceive salaries. Ah., me, there have been ma.ny changes in the world, haven I t 
there? Sometimes I wonder if it is for the best. 

Please let me hea.r from you at your earliest convenience. I am working a.s a 
Sergeant-at-arms in the House of Representatives in Dover, Del. when they meet but 
that gives me four days a week to work at other things. 

Thank you for past favors. I remain., 

Sincerely yours, 

Percival R. Roberts, Jr. 





ADD!JDUM - paie 9. 

It recently came to my attention that_ SylTester !a.ssell ~ubanks, son of !lder 
John lreen Eubanks, was the only one of his children who joined the lrimitive &ptist 
Church. Ie was baptized by an itinerant ~rimitiYe &.ptist Einister. probably !lder 

eorge L. Weayer, who was passini throu~h the Louisville, Ky. area on his way to the 
l'rimitiTe 1!aptist Church at Sulphur Forks sa:>me time in the 1921s. lassell's daughter, 
!ugenia 1~e, wrote i e that be was baptized in the Ohio River at the foot of Fourth 
St. in LouisYille, and all of his children witnessed the eYent. fugenia was very 
small at the time and she recalls beini very afraid when !lder Weaver submerged her 
father in the riTer. She cried and cried, for she thought that the Elder was trying 
to drown her Daddy. 

_.\t this time, there were only a few ~rirnitive ~aptists in LouisYille. Jassell 
tried very hard to start a church there, but there just weren't enough people who 
were interested in this particular religion for him to succeed. Whenever he would 
hear of an ~lder coming through Louisville, he would call the few 1'rimitive eaptists 
to~et~er and they would hold senices wherever a room was available: in· n empty 
store, the Labor Temple or a private home. There were never more than a dozen, anci 
half of them ·would be from Indiana or Sulphur Forks Church. The r.lders stopped 
comirg to LouisYille, beeause there were·so few to attend services. and that was 
when Eassell began to attend church at Sulphur Forks. 

ffl.assell ~ubanks, in true 1r1mitiYe ~aptist beli~r, n~ver encouraged any of his 
childr~n to join the 1'rim1 ti Te 1faptist Church. l'!e let them make their mm decisions. 
:!ugenia now feels th::1.t this was a mistake, for the children were never able to 
regularly attend any church service. Three of his daughters married Catholics, ~dith 
attends the !resbyterian Church, one son married a Southern ~aptist and the other son 
1,.arried a Catholic. ~ut how lassell loved his Faith! ?.:e spent many hours reading his 
~ible for help and consolEtion. It is too bad that he didn't read his !ible aloud on 
Sunday at home and hold a service there, so that his children could have benefited 
from his experience and Christian Fellowship. 

The last sur..-iving member of Sulphur Forks Church, !dith Jshbrook Spillman, 
died Tuesday night, July 24, 1979. She lived all of her life in the country near 
Carrollton, Ky. and was buried on July 26th in ~edford, Ky. where her husband was 
buried. She would haTe liked to be buried in the cemetery at Sulphur Forks, but she 
wanted tote laid to rest near her husband. 

assell Eubanks wanted to be buried in the cemetery at Sulphur Forks, but his 
wife wanted him near by so that she and her family could Yisit his graYe. !le and his 
wife are buried in LouisTille, Ky . 

. In 1,41, there was a notice in S:tC1'~TARH.N of a meeting at tbe "fryor :!ill Church 
.. ear ~edford, Ky. ;eorge P..ansd@ll was a Deacon of Sul:phur Forks Chureh, where l.lder 
!ubanks was pastor from 1~91 to 1,12. Ie remembered !lder !u anks as being always 
agre~able and wanted to mingle with the brethren, to be as one with them. and they 
were always glad to see him cornin&• 

Cn liarch 1'?, 1941,!lder &eorge L. Weaver, of Frankfort, Ky.• wrote to Aenry 
Townsend: "I was ac;1uainted with Elder John ~. tubanks • and I loved him much the 
first time I met up with him. It was oYer in Canada. ~lder Slauson made us aaquainted. 
le said to me: 'Call me John• 1 and I answered: 'Call me leorge, 1 and from that time 
on it was George and John to eaeh other. One ti.me, I remember being with him for a 
week:. We i-1ere to~ether all of the time, eYen sleepinc together. 

11.low it ~rieved me when enemies of the truth tried to make a diYision of the 
brethren there at Welsh 1'ra<1t, oTer in Canada and eYen in CleYeland, Ohio, where I 
was pastor of a little churQh there. Alexander, who was onoe pastor of the Cleveland 
Chur~h, and Fenton tried to persuade us there, but we shut him off and passed a 
resolution in the ahureh and sent it to the church in Canada, that we would not 
open our doors to the disorder brought upon us. Fenton tried seTeral times to hold 
a meetin~ with us. Ae never sue eeded. ilder ~ubanks, before ~;y time there in 
CleTeland, used to visit the ehureh there and was well received. 

11:!!rother J!iller of ltewark: is a man I love dearly for the truth sake, and 
especially for the care he sh0v,ed :!:lder 1':ubanks." 





-_,ael. 

In ju of L4J, :..1 er . _er i her of CLD O -
- D ... ?t ::.n w Can 'a, C:1li ornia. wrot Chur h s t 

chu ch, .1. rom whic 1 numerous ran hes hav -.. ru iladel hiq 
As .... ocia tion w s o 6 :1ni d , er the au ices of this . • 1i!:> w s the fir t 

ody, or atherincr of the i,eo le that w s call-d n association. The chu cl~~ 
uni ti1 

0 
t form this first asso iation in >m rica 1Jere . enne .. ek, ·,;elsh Tra ·t, 

• •• ddl to1 n, _ is a u an ohansy. It w::is organize in 17, 5, !3 ri his As ·ocia ti on 
ha' nin churches anJ s,6 m mb r in 1 25. 

Fron: le • • to 3-, the !a tists e m. e .tan,.. · ·it 1 '3.s ... ion::tr ;:i.w Tr , t 
sion cf the •altirr.ore Asso iatio. in 1 Jl, ..:1 'er T omas III to 

e te a conven ion t consult a out what was to e ... one. T" e 3 tis ts LAd 1 e-
g 'ivi e:i bou~e. 1'h brethren of th church t •1a :19.ock invite th. conv nti n 

c: hel wit . th ... ~1 arti 1 wa . 'ra1-m u_:- an' o_,te , .. an tir.g tl rns lv s i mly 
U! n tlie fnitL 1.nd 1 racti e o heir thers; it was ·nanimously sign d . .1. is was the 
m 111 ra'"'le _lack ~oc Converition th:>t met in .altim.ore, Ei. on Frid y, Se ... ter.....,er 28t1 

n ~3'2, cor-.~ose o ... a ticul· -3 tist~ of th C Scho 1. 
'"" e introducto y se :non was l reach by !- r Sa. ,u ... rott cf elsh Tra1.;t Church 

aniel, .sec on-.: clla .. ter, verses 14 n _15: ou sawest till that a stone was cut 
bout h:rnds, • bi h srr.ote the ima 0 e U.: on his e t that w re of iron nd clay, 

.,rake t . m -.:. .:. ieces. • rn '.!3. the iron, he el_ y, the 1:::-r-ss, the silv r and the 
0 01 , re n to _:-ieces together, an~ beca e li e tre cha of the summer threshir g 

- cors; an- the wir.d. carried th ri away, that no _ lace as foun or t· em: an· the 
sto that srnote the ima becam a great mouJta·n, an fille the wlol earth. 

This 1.-:as the am of ebuchadnez:z.ar that Daniel interpreted or him. V se 4 
e::..._lain ... lder Trott's u e of the assa s from J niel: 1.1 i the da s of thes 
::dn s shall the '- 0. of i1 aven set u~ a king om w .. ich hall n ver be -::iestroyed: an 

Le kine;uc'Tl shall r.ot be left to ot:1er :,eo le, ut it shal reak in iece Rnc 
co.sume all thes kinedoms, and it shall stan 

The meetinc:; was call€:J to order Elder J 1 n ~e o .al ti:nore. ' r .r .,., om~.s 
- ~rto. 0.1. •. 1-1s· ll/r r i sail a rayer . .:..lder t illiam ilmore of ""irgini was el.ecte 
__ ode a tor an .i.:,lder abriel Conklin, Cl rk. ~'. brief statem t of the c ject of the 
. eeti 1g wa~ ma e b' .... lder r.tilmore and it was resolved that a ommittee of seven 

rethren (Trott, aly, .ot et, ~arton, -ee e, ilmore and Conklin) ea oint to 
pr re an a ress expressive of the vi ws of the meet·ng, tou hing the object for 
w ich it was on ene·. :it stateJ that it constitutes a new era in the history of th 

a.tists when those who would follow the Lord fully, in all things .ertaining to 
religion, conformed to the _ attern shown in the .. ount. hey state in no uncertai.n 
ter s their o je tions to new and modern inventions advocate by aertain ~aptists 
ara.ong t~1em, ad ressed U.er selves to Tra t Societies, Sun ay .Sc ools, •i le Societies, 
:issions, an 1'Reo o ical 3c' ools. 

Da id .eenedi t, t e istorian, stated th.::.t Old Sc ool . a tists lie e t 1 at 
ist die fo • the eleot only; they ascri ed thew ole work of salvation to .,od; 

ti ey a.ldressed tl ernselves more in • rea.cl ing to c' urch mer , rs than to those outside; 
t ey were staunch ::ief nders of a limited atonement; t1ey taug t t.at all for uborn 
C' rist ied 0~oul certainly be called and sav d; that heir 'lders should be sound 
in the a.1th fore t e were o dained; an...! stood op_ o e-1 to modern inventions. 

J. ,i. illia.m, in t' e same i sue, said t at Old !a tist do trine no more cllanges 
than des t e trutL 

Only t e tried and true e~ tists stan for the ancient f ith deliver to the 
sg_int ; no Inrln-11 asers or mere ... rofessors o religion; who walk his rofession and 
st~nJ firm in his con ictions of sound do trin and os_el order. T.kus is a true 
Old 3 hool or 1'riraiti e !a tist. It may be art of the reasons why there are so f w 
real Cld ... chool "aftists 1 f-+;. 

re first tist Chura organized in Ameri a is elieved to eat Je ort, 
. • ode Islan in 163e y Jr. John Clark ( a . ysician) and el Ten others. 9y 16 ~. 

r '/J re six eneral •aptist -c urch s i :uerica. elsh Tract C urch is 
as th Zirst -rimitive ~a tist C urcn in>. erica. 





\DUI DU' - ~a e 11. 

u a ks live . he signed his name Jon . -u anks •.. These letters 
meant s~el. '"'o:ne of th !lders signed their nam<:s with 3 .• aft r 
t eM., rn aning aved. So e of the lders r,iere first lawy .... rs and do to s ut 
they did no use t e letters ~.D. or .h.D. ,rt r th ir names, i ~ly .s. or .. ! e 
only signature of lder u.anks th t 1 la come across is his signature on the 
or ination of illh, \ ams - !lder rn ~ec m r 1 ~. 1 ?, . w:1ic i reserved unde 
glass and is the p o_erty of s. a olyn .. ~lston. 

In 1 76, !lder u a ks mo ed, 1s ten~nt, u_o the far. of ,illia. dams in 
ewton County, a. etwe n Gov· ngto arid _.ansfield. The _ lantation wa .... etwe n 6 I 

and 7 • acres an kno~m as 11Di.xie". It was a community, rot a township. Tc.. house 
wBs out four miles from rri S ring Church, just a few mils south of Social 

ircle. lt was 1ere that ~yl est r assell ~u anks ~as orn on une 6, 1~~•. •enjamin 
Thomas .. u· anks ·~as :>orn on A·1.1gust 17, 1~e3, Sus nn ~ouise ~ogers ... u, ar.ks was orn on 

eta er 1, 1e~6 ard uor th· I ene anks w s born on August 27, l~~e. 

On page 17, I quote .. ",linon .... ovett Eub:rnks as saying that the s_cond 
marriage in Welsh Tr!:.l.Ct C urch. on June l O, 1902, was perf orm,..d by Elder ubanks. 
Mrs. Everett C. Johnson had told me th:::i.t she didn't remem er who had married her 
but she didn't rerr_ember that EL er .=ubanks h~.d p~rformed the cer~tnony. Her daughter, 
~qrjorie Johnson TilehIM.n, came across the following clipping from the newspap~r. 

TUE DE:sA-. ..JARE IEDGER : 
Jretty ~'1edding. 

,,t the little '..Jelsh Tnct rptist Church, a short distance south of this town, 
the wedding of Miss Louise Staton, daughter of 1'1rs. ~-~. C. Staton, of this place, 
and ~rofessor Everett C. Johnson, of n3.ltim0re, was sol"°mniz\!':i Tuesday evening. The 
sun was low in the West, casting long shadows, and the little church. nestling =1.t 
t.he foot of Iron Hill, presented a scene calm and pe3.ceful. The good elk had gathered 
an - the c urch w swell filledo The Bg~d ;1der Poulson, of Virginia, performed the 
ceremony, assisted by Elder J. G. Eubf. nks, who is i charge of the church. Thfl! 
ceremony was hart and impressive. 

The bride, who is a beautiful young woman, was gowned in Paris muslin, tri ed 
with lace ~nd ribbon. The groom wore the conv~ntjonal black. The happy couple rfl!ceived 
congratulations s¼nding near the pulpit. 

1r. Johnson i~ a eraduate of ~l.~w-are College .. or some years he has resided in 
3al timore , .fv1.d. 

This is the second wedding th:it has taken place in this historic edifice. The 
first wedding w~s over 52 years ago. The parties were Calvin Jones and i~ss Fhila 
Gourdy. These have all been gathered in the sheaf of the reaper. One gentlemen who 

ttende the wedding is a worshipper ::J.t this church. He believ~s that he is the only 
one left of that hr1._ py event more than half 3. century ago. 

Some twenty ye~rs ago Elder Foulson performed the wedding ceremony of the mother 
of the bride. 

'lf11ile Hr. and 41rs. Johnson were receiving cong tulations, a beautiful rainbow 
w s notice in the southeast. If this was a token of a bright ~.nd happy married life, 
all who saw it will wish for its fulfillm~nt. 

Th~re was a reception held :it the home of Mrs. Staton on Delaware .Avenue ;ifter 
the ceremony- Only the immediate relatives ~nd riends were pres~nt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson took the 10:30 train on the Balt more & Ohio RailrOA.d for Baltimore, where 
they will reside. 

The presents were 
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